Results
There is evidence of hemichordate deuterostomes from the earliest mid-Cambrian Period (ca. 510 Ma) onward. They occur abundantly as fossils in the form of the graptolithinid pterobranchs (''graptolites''), some of which were benthic but the majority of which comprise the most ubiquitous macroplankton of Paleozoic oceans [1] . Fossil pterobranchs consist almost entirely of the tubes they lived in (coenecia); the very rare cases of soft-tissue preservation entirely lack clear anatomical details [2] . Here we describe a newly discovered, exceptionally preserved fossil pterobranch from 525-million-year-old lower Cambrian rocks of the Chengjiang Konservat-Lagerstä tte of southern China [3] . The fossil displays extensive well-preserved soft tissues, including arms and tentacles. Earlier and larger than any hemichordate zooid previously recognized from the fossil record, it reveals that pterobranch anatomy and the probable mode of feeding and of constructing the coenecium have survived largely unchanged for more than half a billion years.
The material described here is assigned to Ambulacraria, Hemichordata, Pterobranchia, Galeaplumosus abilus gen. et sp. nov.
Etymology
Galeaplumosus abilus comes from Galea (helmet) and plumosus (feathered), referring to the fancied resemblance of the zooid and its tube, and ab (away from) and nubilus (cloudy), referring to Yunnan (''south of the clouds'').
Material
A single specimen (holotype), consisting of a tube together with arms bearing tentacles, is preserved as part and counterpart: YKLP 11042a ( Figures 1A-1E , 1J-1L, and 2A) and 11042b ( Figures 1F-1I and 2B). The specimen is housed at the Yunnan Key Laboratory for Palaeobiology, Yunnan University, Kunming, China.
Locality and Stratigraphy
The fossil was collected from the Mafang section [3] , Haikou, Kunming, Yunnan Province; lower part of the Yu'anshan Member, Heilinpu Formation, Eoredlichia-Wutingaspis Biozone, Atdabanian (or possibly early Botomian) Stage, lower Cambrian.
Diagnosis
The fossil is of a species of pterobranch having a large (centimeter-scale), cone-shaped zooid tube that consists of fusellar rings each about 100 mm wide. The zooid has two long annulated arms, each bearing at least 36 pairs of annulated tentacles.
Description
The fossil consists of a long tentaculate structure projecting from an elongated, cone-shaped tube (Figures 1 and 2 ). The tube is 14 mm long, widens from w0.5 mm (the tip does not appear to be preserved) to 4 mm, and narrows very slightly at the presumed apertural margin ( Figures 1F, 1I , and 2B). Fine transverse subparallel lines, approximately 100 mm apart, are evident on parts of the tube ( Figures 1G, 1H , 1L, 2A, and 2B). They are interpreted as fusellar banding and might constitute full fusellar rings given that neither half rings nor zig-zag fusellar structure has been observed; there is no evidence of a helical line.
Projecting vertically from the aperture of the tube and darker in color (especially as seen in polarized light) is a large tentacle-bearing structure and the proximal part of a presumed similar structure; together, these are interpreted as the paired feeding arms of a zooid ( Figures 1C, 1E , 1I, 2A, and 2B). The most fully preserved arm is 22.5 mm long, has a maximum width (excluding tentacles) of 2.5 mm, and is slightly sinuous, weakly annulated, and gradually tapered throughout. It bears a row of at least 36 regularly spaced, approximately equisized tentacles up to 2.5 mm long; each is gradually tapered, and some show annulation, a central linear structure, and probable cilia ( Figures 1J, 1K , 2A, and 2B). Parts of another parallel row *Correspondence: djs@le.ac.uk of tentacles are visible on this arm. The counterpart specimen shows, on the opposing side of the animal, at least two tentacles ( Figures 1I and 2B ) that represent a small fragment of a second arm.
Within the cone-shaped tube there are several narrow (up to w0.5 mm wide) sub-parallel longitudinal structures ( Figures 1A, 1B, 2A , and 2B), some of which are probably taphonomic as a result of the collapse of the rigid tube. However, one of these structures, occurring next to the longitudinal axis (and best seen proximally on the part and counterpart: Figures 1A, 1B, 1F , 2A, and 2B), is weakly three-dimensional and projects distally, toward the arms; it is interpreted as a putative contractile stalk. Within the more darkly preserved area near the aperture of the tube, other features might be present (e.g., a cephalic shield), but there is no firm evidence for such structures.
Discussion
A tube that is formed partly of fusellar banding and houses the zooid individual(s) and a contractile stalk, together with tentaculate feeding arms that project from an aperture, characterizes the morphology of most (e.g., the extant Rhabdopleura and Cephalodiscus) but not all (e.g., the solitary, tubeless, extant Atubaria) pterobranch hemichordates, the group to which G. abilus is therefore assigned.
Alternative interpretations are less convincing: tubicolous polychaetes bear either unbranched oral tentacles or numerous feather-like radioles; entoprocts lack the tube, and their unbranched tentacles form an encircling crown; bryozoans possess either horseshoe-shaped lophophoral arms with densely arranged tentacles or numerous unbranched tentacles arranged circularly; phoronids have a large number of unbranched tentacles arranged in the form of a horseshoe or, in some species, a coil; some vermetid snails bear a few unbranched oral tentacles, but their tubes tend to be corkscrew-like or irregular.
G. abilus represents the best-preserved hemichordate zooid from the fossil record. Typically, only the coenecia are preserved, most commonly as ''graptolites''; rarely, stolons are preserved in some dendroid graptolites and fossil rhabdopleurans (but not graptoloids) [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Records of possible fossilized hemichordate zooids and associated soft tissues are exceedingly rare [4, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . They invariably comprise formless zooidal remnants [12, 14, 15] and inferred contractile stalks [16] .
The spacing of the fusellae in G. abilus is seemingly small relative to the size of the tube and zooid. However, the spacing is comparable to that in the coenecial tubes of certain Cambrian and Ordovician pterobranchs, such as Rhabdopleura obuti [14] , Rhabdopleura sinica [15] , and unnamed Cambrian graptolites from Utah [8] . These Cambrian pterobranchs are larger than later representatives, and G. abilus, although it has a coenecium broadly the same size as that of described Cambrian forms, is even larger, making it the largest known pterobranch, extinct or extant. Pterobranch individuals (graptolites) known from the Ordovician are measured on a millimeter rather than centimeter scale. We cannot find any firm evidence for a trunk in G. abilus, but presumably it extended into the tube from the base of the arms or apertural margin.
The pterobranchs Rhabdopleura and Cephalodiscus have a contractile stalk, but of these genera only Rhabdopleura has a stolon. Determination of how G. abilus relates to the graptolites is not possible because a serial stolon system and possible colony design (e.g., the early astogeny of the coenecium [17] ) are unknown. Because the exact distal tip of its tube is incompletely preserved, it is uncertain whether G. abilus was solitary (like the tubeless Atubaria [18] ) or whether it represents a detached part of a larger colony (both colonies and isolated tubes occur in, for example, the fossil R. obuti), and therefore it also offers no further indication of affinity (Rhabdopleura has a continuous open tube connection between zooids; in Cephalodiscus the tubes are closed at the basal end). The size of the zooid of G. abilus is large, but this offers only limited evidence of affinity within the pterobranchs. The zooids of Cephalodiscus are larger than those of Rhabdopleura, which might suggest that G. abilus should be phylogenetically linked to the cephalodiscids. However, some large rhabdopleurids are known from the Cambrian [14] , although their putative soft anatomy is too poorly preserved to allow the size of the zooids to be determined. The morphology of the coenecium and soft tissues of G. abilus suggests that an active fusellar-band-forming constructional process, as performed cooperatively in pterobranch zooids [19] [20] [21] , had arisen by the early Cambrian.
The extreme rarity of traces of zooids among the abundantly preserved graptoloid coenecia probably reflects their planktonic lifestyle. Decay experiments on living Rhabdopleura demonstrate that the tube and stolon are highly resistant to decay, whereas the zooids are unrecognizable within days [22] . That the zooid of G. abilus is exceptionally well preserved suggests that it was probably benthic, although how it attached to, or rested on, the sea floor is unknown. Extant pterobranchs have two (Rhabdopleura) or more (2-18 in Cephalodiscus) retractable, tentaculate annulated arms (e.g., see illustrations of Rhabdopleura [23] ), for use in feeding, and it is likely that the two arms of G. abilus had a similar function.
Galeaplumosus displays characters common to both rhabdopleurids and cephalodiscids, and its phylogenetic position within the Pterobranchia is uncertain; it might be a stem pterobranch, a stem cephalodiscid, or a stem rhabdopleurid. In this respect, it is pertinent to consider whether this fossil contributes to the debate on whether pterobranchs or enteropneusts represent the basal hemichordates (see review in Sato et al. [2] ). It does indicate that the pterobranch body plan had been developed early, at least by the time of the Cambrian radiation, but this, in itself, is not evidence of phylogenetic sequence. There is an undescribed enteropneust reported from the Burgess Shale [24, 25] ; if confirmed, it would indicate that the origin of both pterobranchs and enteropneusts preceded the middle Cambrian. A clade of organisms termed the cambroernids [25] has been identified, and it is argued that these organisms might lie near the branching node of the echinoderms and hemichordates. If this is the case, then the accumulating fossil evidence from Cambrian lagerstä tten might well begin to shed light on the phylogenetic The drawing is based on camera lucida study and photographic evidence. The scale bar represents 2 mm (A and B) . The following abbreviations are used: a1 and a2, arms; a2t, a tentacle on arm 2; am?, a possible apertural margin; ana, annulations on an arm; ant, annulations on a tentacle; ci, probable cilia; cs, the central structure of a tentacle; cst?, a possible contractile stalk; fb, fusellar banding; ls, longitudinal structure; te, tentacle(s); and zt, the zooidal tube. relationships within early ambulacrarians and the sequence of character acquisition within the clade.
Rhabdopleura has traditionally been regarded as separate from the graptolites and has been used as an outgroup in analyses of graptolite intra-relationships [26] , although there are studies that suggest that rhabdopleurids nest within the Graptolithina (Mitchell, et al., abstract 283 presented at the Third International Palaeontological Congress, London, June 28-July 3, 2010). Whatever the precise relationships, the close similarity between Galeaplumosus and extant pterobranchs is evidence of stasis in morphology through pterobranch evolution.
Experimental Procedures
The specimen was provided by X.-g.H. and prepared with fine needles under high magnification on stereomicroscopes. Derek J.S. photographed the fossil with a Canon 5D DSLR Camera and Nikon Multiphot equipment under both incident light and polarized light, and the images were processed in Adobe Photoshop CS4.
